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ST: -Periox.-St. Patrick and his zealis coad- most effective Sùilding. Tha style saopted by the
juter'-thir only snsietieswere for tbe'salvation;cf* o architect Mr. Goldie, ofLondon,.wbo by this courch

the benigb;ed Pagans, among .whomtbey.tood-for, bas addedanother work.of-bighmerit to Lis:profes.
the une.; Having effected soma conversions on a ionsi reptite-i an early character of Gothic, ail
largrbfainaller sals, generally a whole commnd. sthe afchitectural features being fltted to the local
,y atma-time, a.church was ruanup (as they:sa.y),id-a materials, as the work bas been maost creditably exe-
very short periad of time, and publia worship esetab. cuted under Lis supervision by local contractors.-
lished A young- acolyte standing ou abs wall'f The building is well adanted ta-seat 700 people vith
the enclosure, a nd.ringing a baud bell with a will, as ccmfort exclusive of sufficiently apaciousa sanctaary
is the want of boys wou!d give sufii.cient warningto and commodious organ gallery, but on Sunday the
aIl th ofck resorting to the humble house of God. Catholics from the neighborbood flocked u, with tnot
The firat oburch made use of by Sr. Patrick was a a few Protestants, and not less thanu 1,100 persons
barn presented to bita by the pious owner. It bore the occupied the whole available space. la point off
nami Sabati Phadruig, Pàtrick's Barn, for centuries. Cosa, the church la one of thbe cheapest we are as-
Tha proximity of tbesehumle dratories to the Round quainted with, where ne sacrifice of saoidity and con-
Totwers bas basa already accounted for.-Tbe vicin- atruction bas been made for elfect; the difice om.
ity ofthe towers and churcheas being establisbed, it plate, inclading even a handsome bigh altar of Casa
naturally fallowed that some might b used for satone, Serpentine and other marbles, and enamelled
clochaidb (belfries,) others as strongholds for the tilee, having been linisbed for about £1,400 i hout
safety of the religious community lu the naighbor- any extra charges whatever, a fact fer whic e

bed, artas a socura place for the Cburch plate and bav e h direct autority oe bhs Rer. Me. M'cay,
veauants a nsas uotbing te prevant a watcb- sud wbicb vs coniilar il dus ta abs architeot ta

mar from climbing up the stairs trom loft to loft, draw prominent attention to, so rare is it to find
and taking fur sights from any or ail of the four members of bis profession sufficiently careul on ibis
apertures at the top, correspopdlng te the four card- point. . The day dred for tb opeuing was the fnest
inal points. The pious Breton, as he pauses by one that could be, brigut and warm, and long before the
ef the inde standirg atones on a loue heath, and hour flied for the commencement of the ceremony
reflecting abat it was set up by one of bis Pagan an- the cburch was fi.led in every part. Higb Maes was
cestors in lhoer of sema Celt divinity considers it solemnly sung by the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Strain of Edîn-
to be under the power of the devit in soma sort, and burgh, in the presence of tt.e Right Rev. Dr. Mur-
that il will probably b found on the next Chrisamas doch, the Venerable Bisbop of the district, assisted
Bve, moving along with other unsanctified members, by several Priests, who had kindly overcome the
ta take a draught of wa.er from tbe neighboring difficulties attending locomotion n the Sabbath,' to
river. He tacus a hammer or chisel, or in default be present on this auspicious occasion. A very ef
of either of.thase implements, a bard flint atone, and fective choir, conducted by the Rev. Alexander Reid,
Cuts tht figure of the cross on the grey mossy uhaft. gave great eclat to the opening by tbeir admirable
And now if any nufortunate traveller happons to b rendering of a select Mass. The Rev. Dr. Anderdon,
on the beath on .the nex or any other Christmas of the Catbolic University, Dahlia, bad been en-
night, whben the mighty upright atones wili be noise- ggad to prech, out a telegram from him to the
lessli sweeping over the dry grass to or from the ri- effect that be was unwell which reached Wisbaw, ne-
ver, tbs atone which he bas thus dedicated witl, in- cessitated inmediate and basîy re arrangements, and
stead of crushing bim, stand full before him, and the Rev. Fsater Gleeson in the morning, and the
keep him unhsrmed by the others. Even so a zeal. Rev. Father Parkinson, S J., of Glasgow, in the
our. pastor of ancient times in Ireland or Scotland, erening, most ably and admirably, and with a
findiug the bollow atone index still regarded witb prompt kindoess not toho tao higbly praised, occu-
superstitious reverence by any of bis fiock, secured pied the pulpit.-Cor. Weekly Iiegider.
the services of a bandy sculptar, wbo with chise lIn n of the sattesta of London lateiy a swarm -of
and mallet soon left lu relief on one or more of the bees alighted on a cab which hadjusat drawn up at a
atones, ase good a representation of the Crucifixion as restaarant. A man baving prccured a hive, set to
he ebuld affect. This is i-he case et Breoba in Scot- work, and with assistance succeeded in securing the
land ; the oaly other Rouod Tower in tbat country whole of the unexpected visitors, a tilook tbem
standing at bersetby.-D-ublia Uneivrsy Maga. Way. A swarm of bees is rarely if ever seen in 'he

ine. streeta of London, but it is noa an uncommon
Recently in the Landed Estates Court, -Dublin, heb occurrence for a swarma to etray considerable distan-

following property was sold as athe estateof George ces.
Bennie: -Lot 1-Part of the lands of Mount Carmel, The annoal meeting of the Prince Consort'sWind-
with the mansion-bouse, offices, &., beld under fea sor Association bas been beld lu Bome Park, wben
farm grant,.98a. Ir. 24p.; estimated value, £170 par the Prince of Wales came down to deliver the
annum, Mr. Robert Glenny bouglit at £1,.500. Lot prizes. Ther were 117 lae tbe first sic classes for
2 in the printed rentai was firat set up, and consists honest, saber, and industrious cOLaduct, and 80 in
of tab lands of Farmîoyle House, and part ofFarmoyle the other classes. They consisted of suas of money
Demesne, hed in fee, 485a.I r. 33p.; estinated yeaurly (rom £3 downwards, accompanied by certificates
value' £500, subject t au annuity of £1.60, for the and portraits of the late-Prince. More than 120 of
life of a lady now aged about sixty yeara, and also to the certificates were signed by the Queen,
an annuity of £150, payable to the wifteof the onwner A Dr. Chapman, of London, has made a new dis-
contingent on ber surviving bim, for ber life; the age vr. Ctheptratm cf andals and apopledia-
of the lady is fifty-one, the owner, i aged thirty-eight cver'ia be trea ment a cfparalsis sd dapoplero.

year. Tis as bugh yMr. AMontgemery, lu The treasamat is bricl>' uecribad as abs application
years. Thts was bought b>' M of beat to on? part of hs spine and of cold t anotaer

part. The IMedical Tine and Ga.etie narrates se
Recently, in the Landed Estates Court, Dublin, the veral cases wbere parties afflicterl bare been given

following property was sold, as estate of C harles overby their madical attendants and who bad been
Nevill, beld «under fee fai-m grant, barony of East restored to perfect bealth by the treatnent of Dr
Omaglb, Co. Tyrone, 4G. Ir. .23o. ; estimuted profit Chapman.
rent, £38 31.-.2. ; poor law val Atict, Ï3423. lm' uIn a recent dabate lu abs Rous cf Commoos, abs
Cladei vias ab yer ut 0. rA.'l value of.propîerty in London was put at £900,000.000.
sellait or. .

In te Landed Estates Conrt lately,the townland of
Flglash, in the barony of liff. and Offlt Wet, in fee,
:&63.. ir. 22p.; reutal, £581 33.:d.; was purcbased by
Mr. Mardock, in trust, for the Marquis of Wanerord,
at £10,000.

BALLCoN Accan-r -The Bellast Nltews Letter gives
an account of a balloon ascension which took place
from that city a short time ago. Ten persans ascend-
ed u athe balloon, which went well til 715 p.m.,
whea it alighted on the Caalough mountains.
Here the grapple beosme entanZled and did not hold,
and the car bumped violently along te ground,
breaking the ribs feome of the .passengers. Three
men pulled at the valve-line till it broke, when a
furaher escape of gas, ta lower tkn balloon, becaame
impossible. Eighat of the passeugers by semameans
got out, when the balloon broke loose and carried
with it the other twe, the direction being seuwerd. -
The remnaining two vere supposed te be lest but
intelligence was afterwards received that tbey had
-sacceeded in getting cout,-one L-ing thrown -out,
and the other jumping on a bedge. la grappling,
the balloon tore roufs of bouses, te.; it then went
orer the sea, and has been washed asbore recealy.

A destructive fire recently occurred in foate,eount,
Galay, b' which the aollen manufactory of the
Messrs T. nud J. Clibtura was totally destroyed..

searl' 200 bands will be thrown out.of employment
-by this unfortunate accurrence, but the premises
were insured.. The fire.originated from one of te 
workmien having placed a candle where it fell on
soie wool, in a loft, and, owing te th e infiamable
nature of materials, and the want of a lire-engine,«
nothing couldb h don tocheck the flames. A large
amount of property was saved, but tbs machinery
and a large quantity of catuffa in the loums were
destroyed.

GREAT BRITAIN

The colleelions for athe proposed Maemriil te the
lais CardinalArchbisbop of Westminster are steadily
progressiug. The aggregate of amounts receiveal
and promiseS bas nov exceedi the total o £20,000.
- Weekly Rgisler.

The Rev. Father Boyle, attr a resdonce of nearIY
five years among the Catholics-ef St. Patrick's pa-
risa, Audersto. Glasgow, ws removed by is
Bishop, Dr. Murdock, ta the pariali of St. Aloysius,
Springburu, near Glasgow, Anusions te pay im a
mark of respect, the membeis of St. Patrick's Chris-
tian Doctrine Society determined te present hlr with
au addiess and beautiful gold chiatin, &c. The pre--
sentation took place at thie ChapelKousae on Mondsy,
Jane 1lOab.

Tus sIwî CauRaca os' .'STIGN s, Win a-
It was only abe oier Sday lana aidsa pomp uad se-
remouy thee> abees Fusa Kirk cf Scdtamis ta ber -as
as ' Moderator' a ininister whose Chief reeommenSa,
lion aras bis 'zeal' against Papery. By way of a
calm and dignified answer to the rabid utterances of

thia peraco, 's Dr. Bagg, a tsar dasys ouliSntervened
and Ilbs Cabolia Cbarch rith aIl aie salamnit>' aud
dignia> of h: anciant ritual hre open t hd ens of
a eTempsfer ashe performanaet ofber unchanged
ad ncanging 'Sdrifisa l abs ver> beart of Scot-
land. Nature bas entiche witb a vast store of min-
erai wsalthebsraIls>'ofetabsClydesud ths indus-
triota wealdren aeCatholic Ireland have thronged
actasa aho ses a toil in the coal mines and vast iron
works whieb yield sub a fund of wealth in his pur-
tion of the country. With the Irish, in God'S wis-
dom came the Faith, and the new church of St. Ig-
natius a Wishaw, solemnly opened on Suaday, May
21st, is another monument of the apostolate. But a
very fw years and the beginniug of the Cathâlia
Mission, of Wishaw:was like the musbroom growthof
the place, itself of the smallest; now crowning the
bill and'visl fir msa iounda Presbytery,'Scbol, -
and Church lorm a group whicb commana and at--
tract attention. .1 tis under God bas been the
fruits'o! he ilabore of a zealous and devoted Priest,
and haand bis zealous Curate resped a full harvest
et consolation in the crowreing, oftheir efforts on
Sunday last. The building is admirahly' adopted foi
its purpose,- being: essentially aWorkitg cchùr -.
Bpacions, ..light, and unobstructed, simple and yel
eleganat. and though devaid of ill-placed aand ii.
judged ornament, a thbrougbly ecclesiatica and

Mr. Edmund H. Burke, the -Liberal candidate for
Christchurch, in Hants, i a grandnephew of the ce
lebrated statesman, Edmund Burke.

Itis finaliy settled that the Great Eastern leares
the Nore early on 151ah, and Valcencia about he
19th.

The commercial treaty between -France and Eag-
land bas-been in operation six years. l athat time
the exports from the latter country have risen from
£668,000 to £23,000,000, and from France be amo-
ount bas been even greater.

A Nzw ijEuaoSÀN Cosoaasa.-We learn from a
trustwortahy source that the Emparor .Napoleon bs
entered into negotiations with soma ,uf the Euro-
peau Powers for calling a Congress, the principal
objecta of which are to be setlement of pending
European uestior.s, and z general disarmament
Generail Prince Wittgenstein, who arrived in Paris
a few days ago from St. Petersburg, bas, we under-
stand, broGght with him au autograp iletter of the
Emperor Alktander, expressing approval of the pro
posai. Pruasia, Italy, and Spain bave aise expressedS
themselves favourable ta the project. Wea are not
aware whethe-- the matter bas yet been oficially
broached te England and Austria ; but we beieve
negotiations ou the subjeet will shortly be commen-j
ced witi abose Fowers, and that the Emperar expects
he will succeed tbis timel ainaizing bis-tavouarite
idea.-Pll .tf£L Gazelle.

PsivnCIanu's -CoîNssioN.-The following S the
,confession, verbtiza, as made by Pritchati tele-
graphed t the s etng Mua by our special corres-
pondent froi Glasgow this day: -

1, Edward William Pritchard, ILU , M.R.C.S.E.,
and L.A.C., tc-, bereby make,in writing, in abe
presence of the Rev. R. S. Oldham, M.A., the fol-
lowing confession, for transmission by him to the
proper autnorities.-

at was wber. my wife was at Kilmun,. athe um -
mer of 1863, tbatf Eirst became intimate with bthe
girl Mary M'Leod, sleeping withb er in my bouse,
22, L.oyal Crescent.

This continued stictervals up to the time of snr
removal ta 131, Sa t cliieball street. She became
pregnant in May last, and, with ber owan consent,
1 produced a miscarriaGe.

I have reason to believe tat Mrs. Pritchard wa.s
quite aware of this, auatrather sought ta caver my
wickeduess and folly.

MY mother-in-law, Mfrs. Taylor, came hast Febru.
ary ta our abose, and cacght Mary l-Leod and my-
self in the consulting-roum and the day before ber
deatb, baring appareily vatched us, abs said tu me,
iu the same room, 'Yon barve locked aherinto a
cupboard,' whic was atrue, but nothing more pass-
ed.

1 declarem rs. Taylor t aheve ede lahe maner
I bava bat oresatatati, anti I unr believe bier deai
to bava been caused by an over-dose of Battley's so-
lution of opium. The aconite found in that battis
was put in by me afier ber daa, anS desiguydl>
left there l norder topa-avetdeath by misadventure,
Su case au inquiry sabattIStaka place.

Aira. Pitchart vas ach better immediatruly afttr
ber matber' Sdeati bat subsequaenal> braina ai-
hausted, from rant of sleep. I aceounted for this
by' the shock produced by ber mother's death, and ,
hardly knowing how t act, at ber own earnest- re-
qosat I gare ber hbloroform.

It was about midnight. rMary M'Leon was in the
room , and in an evil moment, being besides sote-
what excited by whiskey, I yielded ta the tempta-
tion to give ber sufficient te cause death which I
did.

I therefore deaclare before Goil, as a dying man,
and in the presence of my aspiritual adviser, tbat I
am innocent of the crime o! murder, so far as Airs.
Taylor le concerned, by acknowiedging myself guilty
of the adultery ith Mary M'Leed and the murder
of MY wite.V

1 feel now as thongb I bad been living in a spe-
cies of madness aince My onnection with Mary M'-
Leod, and f deslare my solemn repentance of my 
crime, earnestly praying that I May obtain Divine ,
forgivernss before Isufler the penalty of the law. 1

B An.arsa WIuAar PuRTCEARD
John Stirling, Governer, witness.
R. S. Oldham, aitnss.e
JohnMutriewitnesa.'
North Prison, Glasgow, Joly 11, 1865d

The earldom of Breadalbane, and extensive esta-

tas of th late marquis, including Taymouth Castle
and others, of.the annual value of upwards of £70,000
a Year, are nov te subject oflitigation in the House
of Lords. Binée the deatb of the late marquis three
claimants have appeared for the title and estates,
and tbeir respective claims are now the subject of
litigation.

MARINE DIîAsTss.-The Yarmoith Herala of the
13th ina., contains a list of some marine disasters
aat previcusly reported. That paper siates that the
packet schr. Forest Osak, from Boston, when about
30 miles from Yarmouth, on Friday before last, ran
against a whale with such. force as ta knock ber
fore foot nearly off. The schooner was at the time
runing at a speed of over 7 lknts, àud the whale
was not seaan til a moment before the collision. The
schooner passed over the whale wbich must have
been killed by the shock, and a mass of oil immedi-
ately appeared un the surface.

In the week that ended on June 17, the birchs in
London and tan other large towus of the United
Kingdom were 4,149, the deaths 2,477. The annuail
rate of mrality an the week in those Il towns was
23 per 1,000 persons living.

lu the newest and most elegant hotel in Lon-
don a bedroom my be obtained for eighteen pence
per night.

The weather is dry and hot in Scotand ta an
unprecedeuted degre, the mountain siasti s are
drying up and the sportsmen are now in despair

On Sunday, Mrs. Sddon, wife of an undertaker-
resibing in Compton-street, went up with a party of
triends for an excursion te Epping Forest, and whilst
sitting on the grass was bitten by an adder, which
must have been concealed near where she was seat-
ed, and which mas kifled by one of the party, Sbor-
tly after being wounded Mrs. Seddon's body began
te awell in an alarming uanner, and despite atthe
efforts of medical skill, as died Monday mora-
Sog,

A noble Scottish earl, rho bas figured more than
once in a coUrt O justiceC, ad not by any means in
an enviable way, has jast been examined in bank
ruptcy before the sherif substitute at Linlitbgow.-
The Ear. C Buchan made a persona1 statement with
regard ta this afairs, seid lie ba been without alow-
ance or means before he succeeded ta the title and
estates in 1857, except $130 from Lis wife's fortune,
and tbat since ha became a peer fris estates had be.n
in theb anda of trustees and h had-been allwed £500
a year for the personai expenses of himaself and bis
family. "nla consecuence ofb is limited incarne-' ha
had incurred fresh ~obligations, and, together with
these, he had become liable for the heavy damages
awarded in a divorce case in wbich the noble ear
hat figured as correspondent. This la a melancholy
story tora peer of Scotland ta tali.

Lord Westbury, the disgraced Lord Chancellor of
England, bas been succeeded by Lord Cranwortb.
Tbis lord is a mara ofonaly ordinary abililies, a lar-
yer by profession, tb child of wealth, and one who
bas cever knowu adverasity. lu politis be l of the
Wbigchaool, but bas never signalized himself by any
act of consequence. He bas rwice beau Chanceller.
How long h will remain in office will depend on the
strength the Whig party derelopes at the approach-
ing etection.

The continental correspondents are making 'up
another match betweeu the Royai families o England
Deumark. They say that the beir-apparena the
Danisb throne, Prince Frederin, who was reported ta
be suing for the hand c ia.Princess of the bonev of
Leuchtenberg, la about tu go to England to woo the
Princes Helena. The corresporidens are good
encugh to add tbat such a union would bue very
popular Su Denmark, altbough the ast English
marriage did not produce the political results a1ytt
were expected from it.

.One of the most satisfactory elections of yesteVday
las, ve think, that offBir John Acton, for Bridgnert.
i bas long been a reproach to England and Scot-
land, and a grouad for Roman Caubolies at bore and
abroad to deny te breligiocs liberality of the two
countries, that no one wbo pofesses the unpopular
faithcould obtain a seat Sa Great Britain. «aily
one CaLa.olic was returned t athe late Pailiament-by
an Euglish Constirte.ecy, and ha represented not an
opea constiiueucy, but the Duke of Nuriolk's to-
rough of.Arundel. Sa positive bas been tbis exclu-
sion that tbe advocates of a representation of miane-
rities lave given atas an inetance of the grievan-ces
tbey would remedy, and have said, plausibly, thoigh
iicarrectly, abat the Englisli Roman Catholica bave
not been represent att ail. It la satisfactory te ind
that religions zeal does not .n ail cases urge ahe
£ritish eector to vote against a Papist. The liridg-
uorih people in reiurning Sir John Acton have nct
ouly shown tbemselves superior ta the prejudice that
ba.s hitherto prevailed, but they have placed in the
Ecuse an accomplisbed man andti one of the mot
thcughtful and judicious amaong -abs meabers of lis
Curch.- Times.

.L. Toulon letter, lu the Messager du1 Midi, says
A ministerial despatch vas, ita d, recently for-
wrrded te Vice-Admirai Onnut L!ouet-Willaumes,
askin'g whether ho wouild he wili:ng ta arrive off
Checbourg on te 25th July with aillhis fleet, lu or-
der to take partn the proposed grand naval review
of the French and Englisk iron-cased squadrons.-
The alea wili h ready, but the admiral's will cer-'
tainly not In bat case theres San intention to
send toCherbourg the ourouue, Noiamndie, Glorie
Provence, and Invincible ; as to the Solferino, she 1s
to quietly continue ber repaira at Toulon. and the
vice.odamiral commandîng.in.cbief, ac.conpanied by
ail bis stae, is ta leave by rail ta hoist bis fiag ou
board the absip of the line Magenta.

William Freeman Daniel, M D., F. L. S, late staff
surgeon ta her Majestys force Su Jamuca, from
whicb island be arrived in England last September,
rith a constitution thoroughaly broken uap b>' climates
diedi Jane 20, at Sutiampton, aged 47 years, and
ras hurled at Keusatigreen, July> 3. Dr. Daniel was
rail known te abs saientific worldl b>' bis indefatig-
ab!e laborasuad researces ou abs climats sud pro-
Suictions of abs pestilanîisl cosat Western Africes
sud other parts cf abs globe. Ho served abs whole

on abs African coant, sud oiuaiued bis praoat t
abs tank cf staff aurgeon lu 1853; Since whicb hes
bas twias beau employed in abs West Iodles, aurd ac-
companisd abe Expeditionary' Farce' te China inu
18G0, where bis lova cf bis favorite pursuit, Botan>'
lad hlm ta make soma additions ta abs fi.ara of abat

aeis et nTartar> cak hriehta> at sema future
day furnish timber for s doecyard ai Hong Kong-.
abouldi our presena Iran cilela not altogether supsr-
sede abs demand for athat invaluable vocod Sa thes
cannai uction oftgritain-s basa bulvarks. Dr. DanSil
vas a Fellow et abs Royal Collage cf Surgeons, sud
vas aise a Feltor et the Gosgraphical. Linnean ,and
Pharmasceutral Sacieties, to which ha vas a cou-
tributar et numerous -valuahle sud scientific papers.
H ea ai el acquainted viath many' ef abs native
languagea et mauy off abs African tribes, ith some
knorwsedge oftArahis, tad in 1849 pubbisbed a volume -

au abs madicai topograpby anS unative Jaugeages oft

Shortly after eight o'cloek on the 0th instant
whe tbe men of Mr Tucker, bookbinder, who bas
about one bundred men employed in the building,
bad left, a fire broke tnt in their work-roomn. These
rooms are unûder the Kiug's Library, and under the
old guard roum and Mr. Panizzi's privatme residence.
It is stated they were the only rooms in the Museum
in which ligbts are allowed. There were shortly
some ten angines on the spot, about equally compos-
ed of steamers and those of ths brigade. The fire
wras promptly extinguished without any material
damage having been done.

Nsw Yons, 25-A building on Farmer street which
run along the foot of Blooktiu Hfeights, fell tbis mor-n
îug, burying in the ruine, Patrick Reagan residing
in Gald street, John Nash of York streer, and James
Marine ofNew York. The building was one of thoase
damaged by fim last April, bwhenshe roof fell in1
precipitating severa ifireien l athe fiames below. It 
was now being rebuitt and laborers were engaged in
depositing earth on the rof for gardeus ta the resi- i
dences on:thsbeigbtas above, when the supplies con- -
sisting of brick arches gave way.

UNITED STATES,
Rev. Fathber Vaughan delivered a great lecture'

on Ireland in Tremont Temple, BoSton, on the night
of the 20th ine. The spaclous building was crowd.
ad ta suffocation; and the distinguished patriot Priest
was exceedinglyhappy in bis eloquence. .

The Cathalls Telegraph announces the de4th of
the Rev. flenry Ascbherg, a beloved youny Priest of
the Arch diccese of Cincinnati, and a German by
birth. Our contemporary states that this is the fifth
clergyman Cinciau.ti. bas lost within a short time.

PRoTEoaoRY Foa CATHOLIo Boys. -- The corner
atone of the Protectory for destitute Oatholic boys
was laid with approp:iate ceremonies by the Most
Rev. Archbiahop of New York.

It is intended aat the structure ta e erected shall
be purely Gothic-length four bundred and twenty.
five feet, breadb two bundred fet : but the present
portion of it, which is promised ta be finished by
November, will b two hundred and thirteen test by

fort>, with transepts. la avilil be four stories bigb.
wi bbasement, and will be erected at the cost of
$50,000.

The necessity of a new Cathedral in Brooklyn,
N.Y., to take the place of the present humule struc-
ture on Jay street, bas long been the subject of com-
ment and anxious interest ut the Catholica of that
city. Measures, however, bave recently been taken
te supply this great want, and in a cotparatively
few years Brooklyn will bave a beautifuai and spa.
clous Catbedral, and one that will be an ornament
ta the city and a practical proof of the lively faith
and zeal that animates the faithful in that portion of
the Lord's vineyard. The site for the Catbedral bas
beau happidy chsen. Perhaps it could net have
been ubetter or more appropriately selected. It is
lucated on the bigh grouad on Clermout and La-
fayette avenues, and thus commands sacine view of
the beauîtiful region with wbich a lis surrounded.
The ground inclades a great blocr, and the work of
preparing the foundation is already in progress.

We understand that our neighbors of Kane, under
the auspices of Rev. Father Lonnergan are prepared
ta build immediately a new Catholi cburcb at that
place. General Kane, whose name the town bears,
bas ganerously donated a beautiful site for that pur-
pose, as well as a large proportion of the building

asterial. It is refreshing t msaet with such 'sneauts
the General in a community. lHs recent scars mark
bim as a General, not in Ibs distance, where bullets
barin not, but near the foe, where the minnie wbisties
its note of death ; and now, at home in peace, lie ia
Sn the front ranks, when there is a call for kindness
and munificence. Walli tay the citizens of Kane
feal prond of their General ; and long must the Ca-
tholics of the coinmunity hold bis nane lu grateful
remembrance. We wish success to the new building,
prosperity ta the rising town et Kan.- IVarrEn
Ledger.

The St. Louis Republican of the h June bas sL
long account of the laying of a corner stone of the
new Roman Catholic Church of St. Joseph. Up-
wards of 20,000 people vere present. Tue editar
says : 'The world renowned missionary, Father
Weinegars, then addressed the multitude in Lthe Ger-
insu langutage. At the close of bis address the
Atchbishop stepped to the front of the platforrn, and
as he raised his hanad te sigu bihimself with t saigu
of the cross, ia acted like electricity ; 20,000 bands
were simultaneouisly raied to cross their foraheatds
with the aigu of redemption.'

The value of the copper a-ken from the Lake Su-
perior mines in f84 was nearly seventy millions of
dollars.

WAsnisurov, , July 25.-Te Secretary of War bas
ordered that to sacure equal justice aud sume per-
sontal liberty t the freeduoen as tothe uther citizens
and inhabitants, aIl order sued by the pot district
and other commandera adopting any system of
passes fer or s.ubjecting them ta an>' restraints or
punishment, not imposed on other elisses, are de-
clared void. eiber Whites nor Black will b me-
strai:ed traim seking employmient elsewhere.

Tus SaTawAr.Â Ao Ceagi. - A most dreadful
murder was coimmitted yesterday afternoonby a
German naed -George Wagner, residing at No. 51G
Broom street. Wagner came home about 4 uoclock
in the afternoo; and .bad some words wiLl bis wife
regarding the castody of sorne money. The replies
cf the wife not pleasing bim, Wagner caught up an
axe, having a very short handle, and threatenred the
woman, wo fled towards aun door, learing violence.
She ran out of S the dour of tbe rouin iuaethrt. hattway
and froin thence toward the back sloop. Wager
pursued fiercely, and overtook bis unfortuunate vic-
tit just as sue reached th back stoup. lie did not
attelpt t aseize ler, but atruec at ber with the back
of the axe, buryimg it into frer brai tand leaving it
there. The roman fell ta the floor nad died aitnost
iminediately. W.agner was arrested. He was taci.
turn respecting tb trouble between himself and bis
wife, and said hehadb been drnking very bard during
the day. H e is a cabinet-maker by occupation.-
N. Y. .Herald.

There weresix buadred and sixty deaths in Ner
York, week ending the 13th, being an increase of
une bundred and six on tbs mortality of the previotus
veek, and ifty on tbat of tbe correspouding week

last year. Ot the total numuebar oraly two hubndred
and six were adults. The priacipal diseases were
those of the bowels, there being froua teso causes
two bundred and fourteen deaths, of which one bun-
dred and forty-eight were froi cholera infan.aum.

Tais Hîntyssr i Maicuus,-Du ring the past t rc
daysthe weather has been exceedingly tavorable for
harvestig operations. Mosa Of the wiseat previousl
eut has been secured. The harvest is about liait
through. It as thuus far bean secured in good con-
dition. Advices from the lineOf tho Detruit and
Milwaukie Rrilroad state that the crop never was
betaer. The Allegan Journal says of the wheaa bar.
vest lu tat county that it la noiw abut fluished.
Taking the average, it is the largest and botcrasop
crer taiseS lu Allegan cona>. The grain bits beenu
secured lu good couditian, abs wethier hiaving been
extremel>' lavcrable Bat ltle is rusted.-Detroît
Frce. Pere.

The N Y. Worldl samys :--Unleas aIl abs indacations
are unuasaally deceptive the tacS crop cf the Uitedac
Satas fou hst yry.1805 viii hbs h largesat vram

Thea place off imaprisonment of abs assutasian -

consptrators-Mudd, ArnelS, U'L~aagbHn and Spang. 1
1er-bas heen chanageut b>' the Presidenatro ibe I
ANtan>' Penitenaiary', as sat first Oesignuatedo -te b
Dry Tor•.ugas, off t be southera couasa .f Flurida, anS i
tbc a no on thebay to thaat sequestered spot

'lhera bas basna hebavy three da' tain storn in
Chia and Intiaa. A railmoada train ras ahrownu
fraom abs trasck near Culumbas on the 2Ist instant,
by wthidh eigbt persons were killedl sud awenty'-twoa
injured. The engins cf anather traiu tras pracupi.-
atatd through a mareS bridge at JJillsboro, killiaag
abs eaggneer. .

P. T. Blarnumt, whose world.renowned museum
bas basa juast tiestroyed, lias issueS s carS saying
that, in six mon ias' aima ha wili bave huila, anotber -

splendid Museuma, -which awili tar scilips abse une
bauraned. He bas despatched au agent te Europe toe
recure more "cuurioaities," and proposes te ana-Bar-
uum B3arnum mn bis naew Temple et Llumbug I

completejy cleaned out ant hiber occipants ubused
in the most shamefal mannar. Over 3000 peopsea-e-
companied the excursion, over ene hundredof rhn-
were the very worst speees of roughs Muan>'psas.,
rere robbed of their watches, mone sud ethar
valuables. Prospect Hill was corered . li tmn,
woman s. habildren who had been driven froa thein,-
homes and compelled toIl>' b -the rouga com their-
lives. Oly six arrests we made sughs ver-
let ofifto-day with a littl fne. The wholse affir-
wia' one of thegreatest outrages avenpsrpetrated---
upne a law and order loving communit. perlotng---
such dastardly outages are t abe asiemated wiah.-
patience, remains to ha seen. e w -l

A direct lins of steamship between Baltimore and:
Europe iS son to be establiahed. At a recent sale-
of Government vessels in New York, the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company purchased three acrew
steamers and one propeller, and intend ta put them,.
without deay, lu operation as a lins a! Ocean stea2m-
ers.

The Mfetropolitau Police Department statistica
abow that over 10,000 lost cbildren vers found in
the etreets of New York and taou charge of by the-
Dolice during the past year. Of the entire number
all were reclaimed by their parents excepting 211,
who were turned aver te the Commisaieners of Ubari-
ties and Correction.

PrnAsraîrnIa, July 17.-The rain of yesterday
cause a severe freshet la the Scbuylkill river, wbich,
occasioned a great destruction of property. A num-
ber of small houses on thebanks et the river Lave
buen carried away. The Aima House mandows are
overflowed, and the trestle work on the western
aide et the Chestnut street bridge is carried away.
The Snbueykill canal bas bea sbikldamaged, and
sareriieridiges &long the Wissabiekeu bavej beau
carried aawa', lu anaynlatabsattsare SeodaS,.
several mit are alse nndateS sred a numbe of
canal bouas wrecked. The track of the Noristown
Railroad is under water so that the trains caanot ru.

On the loth inst. a bonded warebouse at James-
town, Ili., savan miles from Springileld, containing
twenty-five hundred barrels of whiskey, vas struck
by lightning and its contents destroyed. The
whiskey flowed down bill into the Sagamon, and
was covered ail the way and for more than a mile in
a sieet of flame. The Great Western Railroad bridge
narrowly escaped being set on firt by the burning
fdaid. The los a aestimated at $300,000.

The Washington Chronicle, apeaking of colored
suffrage, says it isl a stupendous delusion te expect .
aongress and the exective ta do abat for the unedu-
cated freadnen o the South which the independent
States of the North have fatiled or refused te do for -
the botter trained and more experienced tfre colored
men in their section.

The Charleston Courier complains of riots and
breachea of the pece, sayiug the peouple cannot walk
the streets at nigbt without fear being robbed or
killed. This sad condition of ail-tirs appears te
bave risen fron the distinction of color maintained:
tbere. Negroes attaci vbite sitizens and white citi-
zens atta-k negroes. The abite and black suBodiers
ailso atack each other.

The ill feelings a which have beau for sorna time,
growing between uwhite soldiers and negroes in
Charleston bas resulted in the mutiny of the 115th
N. Y. infantry. They were disarmed and the pri-
rates put mi Fort Surnpter and officers in uCarleston
j ail.

ALBANY, Iuy 10.-Muth exitameant WaS Createt
at Enst Albany this p.m., by the shooting of a pri-
soner in the Police Court-room. Lest Friday after-
noon two girls, namaea Anne and Bridgit Burns,
vent ta the oedi a short distance from theuir home,
te pick b-rries, and while tbus eguiged werc seized
by four tien, wrbo repeatedly violated their personns
Bridget, wo i5 but 15 yeiars aid, cannot ive, il;
said. Soou arter the crime was publiily knowa, .
Lewis Major, aged 40 years, and bis son,v were arrent-
ed, and recogair.ed by the girls as ltw oftheir as-
saitants. This afuernuon they ei-re talken before the
police magistrate fer preliminary examination ; but
the prucedinga baS slcirce open arbn sabrother

a' abs girls stthe Lbsdeat Major tavice luinlte arma
and leg, and b was followed by his mother who
etruckM ajor a beavy blo with a batche u on the
head. Young Burns and bis mother were arreste,
and Majur ras urried te bis bouse, where a threat
-ening mob was only deterred from resorting te lynch,
?atwr by the presence of a strong police Iorce. Major
was fornerly an uegineer on the Hudson Railroad:,
-ut was discharged for bad conduct.

Miss Harriv - the young lady from Chicago who
-utîrderted her lover in Wishigtûn, some Months ago
for foul reasons- bas been acquitqel on the plea of

ai.c iaapuua. Good for snsaneuipulse, whatever-
abat la ! Myrular smang lovera avili uer probab>'
taule place freqaenljy enoutgb. Wien crimeoages
to b punislhed as it deserve, nat utal icdca>jSaloot-
iug [uli. for virtue la thea gone down.-- Uuiversi.

Cus•r RotHuse SizanEsa. - The Castoran House
Wticers f Islaun Pond bave great times with srnuag-
glers. Tho aliher morning N. W. llinghm, obse-r-
ing that a pt.assenger from Canada wras wrapped up
in a hu'ge great coat rather more WarMl>y hal te
'reutaber required, instituted an exa nination nud de-
liv-ered the ina n a eut less tha a hudred and sixty-
yards u line ilk, aewhic tas snugly stowed away,
under his vest. A few weeks age, the ofliiersr us.-
pected that a car louad of nais miglat possibly contain
some ' wild uts,' and uion probing it bre and there
'.teir suspicions were fully verilied. 'Tey faand
among the utis sundry packages, con taining one
hundred a:d ninety poutinde oft nutmegg, as much
cloves, and about a buandred pounds eacIah of indigo,
and pepper. The average weekly value of the
s uizures a the Island Pand Custom oIuse la nearl r
$000.

The North Carolina Tlines oft ib 22nd has the fi-
lowing :-oThe steam propeller Quainetag, left More-
bead (ity' abolit six O'clock on Thuraday moMning,bhund for Baluimore, with about 280 discharged sol-
dl.ara belonging ta the fulloving commands ; 15 te
the 3rd U S A rtillery; 9 to the 9th : 7 to the 16abi th
New York ; and 3 cenpanies Of the' fth Pennsyl..
ranis. About eight e: nine o'clock, when off CapeLoouk-ut Bayi, abs machiner>' refoueS te wrkn, and
ate vessailibeing drt-su sasbore b>' abs breakers, ras
split into pieces and becane a total wreck. Be.
tweeu 30 and 40 of the passengera are reported lest,
of whotnmwe are oaly able t aobaain the names of the
following, who we belteve belonged ta the 16th iNew
Yourk, bot rie being tranfsrtred ta abs 3rdS Mains-
Artillery : Sabra Glass, M Fiuaghi John Good
Mitbieli and b D. Wright. Lieutenant Damer>' et:
alie 9th Maine, la also'reparteS among abs ulor-
tiuale. T hea scene la described as being frighatful
and horrible, anti somaset ofbth servi-ors ara rapt-
senteS as an actaing moat nebly' in thait elffrta ta save
their comnrade as.

ltno, NY., Jal>' 26.-This city' vas visitad
esaerda b>'u gang et roughs sait bieres, whoe-

Albany. Thea acundrela spread aIl er tbs cilty,-
robbing anal keauckig dowtn abs citizens ta theîr-
beurt's c:ntent. For a long aime abs>' kept titis np,
fon abers ras ne ns ta molest ahaem or mxake tisai
aIraiS. When starting ta reaurn ta abshebat absey
cmmnanced a taries of abs mes brutal su av ilear

ir>'.oler>'e amuseS abemselvea by' firing st-ons, re-
revlvrs udguns uteb people, varyiug this order- -

thinblgs ocaanallty b>' suriking thema witha clubs,
raa, sdmleaig tient la varions ather raya.--

Leaden balla fier lilas halsntones. In tact, rougi--

Race et Hudson ras shot lutisoug an named
Bain> Lad hie atm broken ather ho>' ra medt
beaten over the head witha a club; efir Sy aspbadly
aged saventy' years, ras pîunded alms ter aspongh
Miany ather persens -vers bS y beast tod injueS.
Thba saloons seS dtinking paces 'n ta bainuvrd.


